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ATTEMPTED RAPE. SHERIFFS SALE.SOUND MONEY" LIT- -'THE . . . . j

411 0 what we have
oome to call 'moving the crops.' ItsiTOEWeimtreKr sheriff? sale

'y

VIRTUE Of A WABANT ISSUED OUrBY of the County Court I the 8tate of Oregon'
for the County of Morrowjo me directed,

me to levy on thixoods and chattels

pi a luit appeal my in uitcsis
Columns iS published Under
the direction of the "Sound
Monev Club " of New York i

Pkesident Cisxeros, of the Cu-

ban republic, has made a etroDg
plea to President McKinley, ask-

ing that the independence of Cuba
be recognized. The document is
both argumentative and persua-

sive. It is to be hoped that our
government will see its way clear
at least to recognize them as bellig-
erents in the very near future.

i gle 8eason of year) the surplus over
CUllllll; CY ' immediate payments is required by them

in the form of notes it being unques-ELASTICIT-

tiouably trBe that in any of our agricul- -
tural communities in this country the

mmwmmmm

of the delinquent taxpayei named on the de
linquent tax roil ior sum pumy ior inejtci,
1891, 1892, 1893, 1894 and 1M, thereto attached,
and none be found then ujn the real property
asset forth and described lithe said delinquent
tax rolls, or so much thereOas shall satisfy the
amount of taxes charged thtein, together with
cunts and expenses. I have iuly levied, having
bec;fl unable to find any goodor chattels belong-
ing to the respective delinients hereinafter
named upon the following dscribed pieces or
parcels of land as set forth in kid tax lists, lying
and being in said Morrow bounty, 8tto of
Oregon, described and assessa as follows:

AST. TAX.
Jackson, C S, S of lot 4, blk 1 town of

Lexington; tax 1894 t S 20
English, K C, lot 1, blk C, townif Dairy-vill- e;

tax 1894. A 2 00
Harryman, M P. lot 5, blk lfltown of

Lexington; tax 1894 V. 3 20
Conoway J f, lot 9, blk 11, MtVernon

addition to the town of Heppfer; tax
189.1, $0 27; 18913 45 i 8 73

Taylor. O , NE) and SE! of se(J4, tp 2
n, r 23; tax 1893 U 26; 1894 8 11, 11 38

Tyson, A H commencing at NE corner
of lot 3, blk 3, Quaid'saddltionMown
of Heppnir, running north 141 feet,
west 16 feet, south 148 feet, east 6 feet
to beginning; tax 1894 170

Royse, Mary A, lot 5. blk 20, town ofLex-ingto-

tax 1893 0 81; 1894 3 20.1.... 4 01

Pettys, M B, NEJi of sec 24, tp 2 a, 23;
tax 1894 ...I... 40

Murray, Grace Annie, lot 3, blk 7, nwn
of Lexington; tax 1893 0 20; 1894 20 3 40

Ladd, Alice, lot 5, blk 7. town of Lexing-
ton; tax 1893 0 20; 1894 3 20 1.. 3 40

Carr, E M, lots 1 and 2, blk 10, Mt. Vfin-o- u

addition to Heppner; tax 1893 $067,
tax 1894 $3 45 i. 4 02

Spoonemore, J C, lot 9, blk 7, town f
Lexington; tax 189310 61; 1894 to S2.(. 93

Mayfleld, Solomon. SW4 of sec 18, tp 2.
r26 e: tax 1894 1 7 34

Barclay. Richmond C, commencing at
8W corner of N of see 10, tp I s, r 2t

running north 85, east 20 chains,
south 1 0 chains to south line of
said NW! , thence 20 chains to begin-- 1

ning, containing 1 acres; tax 189g

14 76; 1894 $0 60 6 3S
Willis, Henry C, SW of sec 28, tp 4 1, r

23 e; tax 1893 17 20; 1894 4 06 11 28
Owens, Wm C, NEK of VVH and lots 1

and 2, sec 30, tp 1 n, r 25 east; tax 1894 . 5 76

Odium, Lorenzo, of sec 12, tp 1 n, r
24 east ; tax 1893 $:) 26; 1894 $4 06 7 32

Brown, Isaiah, SEJ4 of sec 18, tp 1 n, r 25
eaBt; tax 1894 5 28

Bowen, Owen, of 8H sec 16, tp 2 n,
r 24 east; tax 1894. 2 25

Davis. Frank, east 25 feet lot 6, block 9,
town of Lexington; tax 1893 $0 20; 1894
$3 SO 8 40

Blythe, Percy H, 8 of SVi of sec 25, tp 8
s, r 25; tax 1894 6 66

King, Ellen 8. N WM of sec 36, tp 8 s, r 24
east; tax 1894 5 76

Gllmore, Adaline. lot 4, blk 13, Stans- -

bury's addition to Heppner;ftax 1894. . 17 25
Wright, Linden, 6YH of sec 34, tp2 s, r

24 east; tax 1894 g 08
And on Saturday, the 21th day of April

1897, at the hour or 10 o'clock a. m. of said day,
at the court house in said county and state, I
will sell the above described real estate at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash, sub-
ject to redemption, to satisfy said warrants,
costs and accruing costs.

E. L. MATLOCK,
530-3- 8 Sheriff of Morrow Co., Oregon.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of Downer & 8wann, composed of D.

C. Downer and Eminett Swann, and doing gen
eral house, sign and ornamental Dalntlna- in
the town of Heppner, has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent, Emmett Swann hav-
ing disposed of his interest to D. C. Downer
who will continue business at the same loca-
tion, collect all accounts and pay all bills con
tracted by the above firm.

D. C. Downer,
Emhett Swann.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this 2nd day of
April 1897. . 82tf- -

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
by virtue of an execution issued out

of the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
the county of Morrow and to me directed aud
delivered, upon a judgment rendered and en-

tered in said court on the 2nd day of March,
1897, in favor of William Penland, Halntltr, and
against William Doonan and Mary J. Doonsn,
Defendants, for the sum of rive Hundred Ninety--

one and Dollars, with interest thereon
from tbe 15th day of October, 1x95, at the rate of
ten percent per annum and Fifty Dollars attor-
ney's fee and the further sum of Thirty-seve- n

Dollars costs; and whereas it was further or-
dered and decreed by the court that the mort-
gaged property described as follows, to-- it : The
east half of the northeast quarter of section
twenty-eigh- t (28), and the southeast quutor
of section twenty-eigh- t (2H), and the south half
of the southeast quarter and the south half of the
southwest quarter of section twenty-seve- n (27)
all In township one (1) south of range twenty-seve-

(27) East of W M , be so'd to satisfy said
judgment, costs and accruing costs. I will, on

The 21st day of April, 1897,
at one o'clock, p. m. of said day at the
front door of the court home in Heppner,
Morrow County, Oregon, sell all the right, title
and interest of the said William Doonan and
Mary J Uoonan, Defendants. In and to the
above described property at public auction to
the highest and best bidder for cash in hand,
the proceeds to be applied to the satisfaction
of said execution and all costs, and csnts that
may accrue. E L. MATLOCK,

gheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated March 19, 1897. .

Timber Culture, Contest.

Umitkd Status Land Omen,
The Dalles, Oregon, March 24, 1897.

HAVINU BEEN ENTEREDCOMPLAINT by O. E. Farnsworth, Hepp-
ner, Or., against Thomas Huntsberry for failure
to comply with law as to timber-cultur- e entry
No. 2918, dated Feb. 2, 1888, upon the NEi
SE4 K'j NE4 and NE14 NE!4 Sec. 34, Tp. 9 UK
25 E, ia Morrow county, Oregon, with a view to
the cancellation of said entry, contestant alleg-
ing that said entry has been and is abandoned
and no part of the said entry has ever been
broken, planted or cultivated. 1 hat such fail-
ures still exist, Tbe said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 22nd day
of May, 1897, at 1 o'clock p. m., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, is au-

thorized to tae the testimony in this case at his
office at Heppner, Oregon, on May 15, 1897, at
lu o ciock, a. m, ja9.i,muuju,

iiegister.

Tor CftXcn

KLY'8 CREAM BALM Is a positive cure.
AdoIv into the nostrils. Il is quickly absorbed. CO

cents at Drneglst or by mail : samples 10c. by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 64 Warren St., JSew xork uir.

For Dale or Trade.

If yon want Heppner property don't
fail to consult J. W. Morrow. For the
right person, one wno wants to garden,
milk a few oows, raise chickens, etc, I
have a fine proposition to offer one.
Oneo developed will p'oduee revenne of
81200 yearly. Will be sold on eaxv
terms, would not object to takine 160
acres as part payment. 523tf

THE:

INFERIORITY OF OUR OWN AS COM-

PARED WITH SCOTCH AND CANA-

DIAN CURRENCY SYSTEM 9.

Need For Mare Money to More Crop Is
At Once Supplied In Other Countries,
but Not In This Bed Tape, Cost and
Delay In Obtaining Currency Make Our
System Inelastic and Increase Kate of
Interest In August and September Bet-
ter Banking and Currency Systems Alone
Can Bid Us of the Silver Question.

Secretary of the Treasury Windom
said in his treasury report for 1890:

In my judgment the gravest defect
in our present financial system is its
lack of elasticity. The demand for
money, in this country, is so irregular
that an amount of circulation which
will be ample during ten months of the
year will frequently prove so deficient
during the other two months as to cause
stringency and commercial disaster.
The crops of the country have reached
proportions so immense that their move-
ment to market, in August and Septem-
ber, annually cauBes a dangerous ab-

sorption of money. The lack of a suffi-
cient supply to meet the increased de-

mands during those months may entail
heavy losses upon the agricultural as
well as upon other business interest."

How hard and inelastic is our present
unscientiflo currency system, or lack of
system, is apparent when a comparison
is made with the currency systems of
other countries. In a pamphlet recently
issued by the sound currenoy committee
of the Reform club Mr. L. Carroll Boot
illustrates the relative elasticity of 20
different banking systems in 16 different
countries. He says:

"The data secured includes weekly or
monthly statements of the outstanding
circulation of the leading bank currency
systems of the world. The period cov-

ered in each case is the two years 184
and 1895. The method of preparation
of diagrams has been to take the mini-
mum circulation of the period as a base
line and to reduce the amounts on other
dates to percentages of this. In this way
a common measure has been secured,
and comparison of one diagram with
another is facilitated."

We reproduce below three of Mr.
Root's diagrams which show in a strik-
ing way the great difference in elasticity
of currencies in Scotland, Canada and
the United States.

BANKS OF SCOTLAND TEH BANKS.

m M
1894 1895.

Weekly Triune

Wm. Hayra Arrested by Sheriff Matlock oa
a Charge of Rape Preferred by In. E. B.
Nye.

Wm. Hayes, who lives en Mrs
French's place, near Tom Matlook'g.
whs arrested last week by Sheriff Mat-loo-k

on the serious charge of attempted
rape on tba person of Mrs. E. B. Nye.
Be was pnt under $500 bonds to appear

for examination.
He bad hired Mr. Nye to work on bia

rented property and while moving Nye
BDd family, consisting of a wife ard two
obildreo, over from Gilliam county, the
first attempt was made to commit rape
on the wife, so the latter asserts. Two
subsequent attempts, she says, induced
her to seek redress through tbe aid of
tbe strong arm of tbe law.

The fiicts In tbe case ill, no doubt,
oome oat at the examination

For Rent.
Tbe Bailey Ditoh company bave for

rent three or four 40 sore traots of fruit
and garden land under this ditoh oo tbe
Colombia river below Umatilla wbiob
they desire to lease for a term of one or
more years for of orop raised

the renter to plaDt such tree? as are
furnished and oare for them daring tbe
lease. The lands are well irrigated.
bave plenty of water and lay well are
olose to railroad or will sell oo easy
terms, long time and low rate of intereet.
ror information write to tbe Bailey
Ditoh Company, Umatilla Or., or call at
the company's farm.

Slieepshearer's Union.

The Morrow County sbeepshearer'i
Union met at the court house last Sat-

urday as per previous call. Quite a
number were present, five crews being
represented, and throughout tne entire
meeting mono interest was manifested.
W. A. Richardson as president and J. A.

Watteoberger as secretary were
ed. An executive oommittee consisting
of tbe foreman of each orew was ap
pointed with W. A. Richardson as
obairman. This oomm ttee is im pow-

ered to settle all differences between tbe
sheepmen and the shearers and also to
regulate tbe price of shearing. By a
unanimous vote tbe union deoided to
demand six cents for shearing. After
adjournment a brief session of tbe exeo
utive committee was beld.

SAVE YOUH GRAIN.

Few realize thnt each squirrel des
trove $150 worth of grain annually
Wakelee'e Squirrel and Gopher Exter
minator it the most effective and eco-

nomical poison known. Price reduoed
to 30 cenlB. Oouser & Brook and Minor
& Co., Agents, Heppner; J. A. Woolery,
ageot, lone; Niohols & Laob, agents
Lexington.

Wfddius; on ElKht Mile.

At tbe home of the bride's parents 00
Wednesday evening, March 31st,ooourreJ
tbe marriage of Miss Cora Allison and
nr. nanou staoton, ootn 01 wnom are
highly eeleemable yonng people of Eight
uue. alias JNeilie Vaughn acted as
bridesmaid sod Mr. Spencer Akers as
groomsmsD, Elder J. L. tiwift officiating.

Tbe bride was riohly attired iu a wbite
serge, tastily adorned with orange bios
soms, while the groom wore an elegant
suit of blaok. After extending ooogratn
lations the newly wedded couple with
tbeir maoy relatives aud friends were In
vited to tbe diuing room to partake of a
most sumptuous supper.

The happy 00a pie will soon take their
departure for Southern Oregon, where
they will probably make tbeir future
borne. May happiness and prosperity
go with them.

AU Cordially Invited.
Spring millinery , all fresh snd new

all styles and prices, can be found at
Mrs. L. J. Estes, on Msy street, opposite
Palaoa botel.

Mora goods will arrivo tba lost of tbo
week.

Ladies or Heppner and vioiuity are
oordlally invited to call and see tbe
styles. Mrs. L. J. Estes.
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Condon Globe: Tom Stephens of

barns, wbom some or too newspspors
bad shot and killed seversl months ago
is in town aud will remain here a eonpls
of weeks and then go to Prinevills
where be bss severs) rsoe horses. Ho
Informs ns that he did not sell his prop
orty at Barns, ss stated by tbo Barney
papers, bat bss only leased bis saloon
snd botel for awbils.

Tbi Boas Ficd Yabd. Tbo first feed
yard tbe teamster strikes in Heppner
is thst condnotoi! by William Gordon
next door to tho Heppner Oststts
raoob. Mr. O.irdon is aooommodatiog
bss a good yard sod abnodsnt facilities
to take oare of stock in first olass sbaps
His pricoo aro very reasonable. Ho bss
hsy and graio foe sale. Has lataly
added a ear load of baled timothy.

it

Heppner to Pendleton via Heppner
Eobo Btago Lino. Persons duroos c

visiting Pendleton eso ssvo tima and
money by taking Ibis route. Br so
qaslnting tbo sireuts tbo previous oven
log tbo stage will make connection wiib
2 clock train at Echo for Pendleton
Oltloo at City Drag rtoro. W. V. Loan,
Proprietor.

To rare all old oores. to heal an la
dolenl 0 leer, or speedily en re pile, voo
need simply arply DeWilt's Witch Sslvs
according to directions. I's magle like
aetion wilisaprio)on. Cooler A Brock

urttg usr.
I rrriM anvrHTisED AT
1 i Or.. April , 1J7.
Acton. J. I Kile, Molvln.
Bookman, Charley . foe, k. M.

When ealllng for these Mtrs plea si
fcimntswl. J. t. WiLLi.s.. p. M.

Hood's
Ar gaiuutf laour ra.4ir.
H'ine men and (ratal-lr- t Pillscarry Uwm In vest
pwksls, MM aery Umm

ks

explanation may be found m the fact
that farmers, as a class, are not acens--

T0 deposits, and
confln, when payments are made
to them for tWrernnsflaronW at a in.

average iarmer has In his possession
during the six weeks following the sale
of his crop a much larger amount of
currency than during the rest of the
year. The result in the aggregate is an
extraordinary demand, such as that
which leads in Canada to an annual ex-

pansion of 20 per cent in the bank cir-
culation."

Undoubtedly the needs for currency
in the United States change about as
much as in Canada, but the cost of buy-
ing bonds at a high premium on which
notes can be issued only to 90 per cent
of their par value, the red tape neces- -
sary to obtain these notes from the gov--
ernment and the tax on circulation
make a delay and cost in increasing the
circulation which practically prohibit
an increase until the need for such in- -
crease is past. Therefore interest rates
in this country run up rapidly in Au- -

gust and September without appreciably
affecting the supply of currency,

In Scotland and Canada the machinery
necessary to increase the supply of cur-
rency is simple and is entirely in the
hands of the banks; hence the cost and
delay necessary are much less than with
us. Thus in Canada a few big banks
with numerous "branch banks" supply
all parts of the country with currency.
When more money is needed in any
province as in Manitoba when the
wheat crop is being harvested rates of
interest begin to rise. The profits of sup-
plying currency in this province are in-

creased, and immediately additional sup-
plies of currency are sent from the big
banks in Montreal, Quebec or Toronto
to their branch banks in Manitoba. Thus
the cost of moving the crops is much
lower in Canada than in the United
States, where rates of interest go up and
down without materially changing the
supply of currency. Of course the farm-
ers, through increased competition of
bidders, who obtain plenty of money at
low rates of interest and can afford to
pay high prices, reap most of the benefit.

There are other advantages connected
with " branch banks" which it is un-

necessary to explain here. It is sufficient
to say that in Canada there is no silver
question to disturb business and occupy
the time of politicians and legislators.
It is not likely that we will have finan-
cial peace until we greatly improve our
banking and currency systems.

Mr. Bryan on Equality.
In his speech at New York on Feb. 26

Mr. Bryan said: "If any person believes
a government should single out a few
people and give them advantages over
others, he docs not understand equality
under the law."

This is very true. But, in demanding
that silver mine owners be permitted to
take 60 cents' worth of bullion to the
treasury and have it stamped as (1, is
not Mr. Bryan advocating the very in-

equality under the law which he re
bukes? Would not free coinage of silver
nt a fictitious ratio be to "single out a
few people and give them advantages
over others?" The owners of silver bul-
lion in this country are very few indeed.

Again Mr. Bryan says, ' 'No just gov
ernment ought to enable or permit one
citizen to injure another citizen."

True. But would not the government
do tins if it enabled one class of citizens,
the debtors, to discharge their obliga
tions to another class, the creditors, in
dollars worth only half as much as were
the dollars loaned? If the government
were to make wampum or conch shells
legal tender for the payment of debt,
would it not enable one class of citizens
to injure another class? And would it
not do tbe same in depreciating tbe cur
rency of the country to a 60 cent basis?

The people so decided last November,

The Only Good Paper Currency.
All propositions for the retirement of

the legal tenders and the abolition of
the treasury reserve as a feature of our
currency system are coupled with the
demand for a banking system that would
afford a largo note circulation, one more
responsive to the fluctuating demands of
business and one whose reserve would be
maintained by banks which would be
compelled by the conditions of their
existence and by law to protect their
notes, and which, through thoir discount
business, have the necessary machinery
for increasing their reserves or decreas
ing their liabilities. Such a banking sys
tem would provide the paper currenoy
wit h the American people would rather
handle in their daily transactions and
tarry about as pocket money than specie.

Iron Age.

Afraid of IS to I rir.
The Democrats of Rhode Islund will,

it is said, ignore the currency question
in their coming state convention, They
will ignore it for tbe samo reason that
burnt child stops playing with fire. It
is to be hoped that the Democrats will
pmut by past mistake. It would bo a
pity not to have tho two great old par-tic- s

in the field in 1900.

Japan's PrograMl Stop,
Japan shows both its progressivnness

and its financial honesty and sense in
providing for gold and silver coinage at
a ratio of 82,S' to 1. This is tho com-
mercial ratio euforced by JetTersnn and
ought by every succeeding administra-

tion until tbo Blanditeo tried to make a
dollar out of 80 cents. New York
WotU.

EJ. R Bishop, anereor lo Tbo d

Mercantile Co., is still 00 deck
giving great bargains ia all line. Tbe
stock tnnsl bo o1od oat, snl il is sur-
prising bow cheap things aro. Call on
tbem. Frssk MoFirlsml, sslesmsa.

1 ffx nt tali.
A trsellrtg msn put p for the n'ght

at the Irsding hotel In a small town,
snd before retiring left explicit instruc-
tions to 1 called In time for sn early
train. He ss very rsrnrst about the
matter, and threaten! the clrrk with
all manner of punishment if thst duty

ao nrflected. Karly In the morniur
tho guest was disturbed br a lively
tattoo upon the door. "Wrl'l?" he de-

manded, sleepily. got an impor-
tant mert for you," replied the bell-bo- y.

The gueat was up in an lnUnt.
opened Uie door and revived from tUt;
boy a larir rnrelopr. He tore opvn
tho envelope baatily, aud Inside found
a slip of psrr on which wit written
ia lorpe letters; "Why duo't you ttujr He fot up.

The fight on Gov. Bradley, of
Kentucky, is the same sort of a
fight that Goy. Lord, of Oregon,
assisted to make on Hon. J. H.
Mitchell. That is the reason why
the Oregonian champions it The
majority of the republicans of
Kentucky are for Hunter, the cau-

cus nominee, but Gov. Bradley,
like the Oregonian, is scared to
death about "the money question."
It is but an excuse to cover up
damnable treachery.

Hon. R. E. Misener, represen-
tative from Crook county, stopped
in town last Friday night on his
way home from the late unpleas-antnes- s

at Salem, says" the Ante-
lope Herald. Bob wasn't as much
of a tool as lots of people imag
ined he would be.

Bnt the Gazette can add that
Bob did some acrobatio flopping
that couldn't be understood by the
members of the third house. Per
haps Lark Dallou, of Lane, and
Dr. Lee, of Polk, can explain it.

The Oregonian talks about a
"lupanar." It says: "Nevada is
wild with delight over the pros-

pects of a state lottery, and wants
the legislature called in extra ses-

sion to authorize it. The legis-

lature adjourned, too soon after
entertaining the prizefight. It
should have provided, not only a
state lottery, but a public lupanar.
There are not many people in the
state to patronize these things, but
California is not far away."

Wool is selling in Eastern Ore-
gon at 7 ceDts a pound. In '95
with the "free trade" Wilson bill
in full force and effect it was in
demand at from 12 to 14 cents
and last year it ranged from 8 to
lion account of the election un-

certainty. Now with a high pro-
tective tariff assured it drops to
7 oents. Roseburg Review.

Go on I The Roseburg Re-

view knows that the eamo gradco
of wool may sell at different pri-ce- s,

yet in reality the scoured price
would be exactly the Bame.

Ieppner is one of the greatest
wool markets in Oregon, and last
year wool was as high as the sea-

son before. Not a pound of wool

ever Bold in Heppner under the
Wilson bill as high as 10 cents per
pound.

The Milton newspaper seems to
be alert to find Borne mercenary
reason why the Gazette should
have been so zealous in support of
lion. John II. Mitchell in his
candidacy for U. S. benator, and
why it still remains his friend.
The Gazette has always remained
steadfast in its support of friends
and their interests. No dubt the
Eiigle measures pnople in its own
half-bushe-

l. It swallowed its pro
testations of friendship for Mr.
Mitchell and endorsed a course
opposod to all decency and hon
esty, just in order to pull the
strength of a Simon-Bourn- e pop--
demo outfit for a new county, with
Milton as the county seat The
Gazette is asking no favors, politi-
cally or otherwise, oft his disrep-
utable combination.

The Roseburg Plaiudealer sav
"If Corbett is to be seated, let it
be done; if not, the people of Ore
gon want to kuow it, a some steps
should be taken to fill the vacau
cy." The people of Oregon have
no interest in the seating of Cor
belt, and it look a if tho United
Stale senate doesn't caie about
fooling away any time on a man
witu only credential irom one
man. Hut the people of thi state
certainly demand that au extra
eision of the legislature be called

to atiaigbten our muddled-u- p state
affair and to elect a senator who
will represent the people, and one
whose credential the U. S. senate
will be mnre than pleased to ac
cept I oik Co, Observer.

The Observer i correct. Mr.
Corbelt will never get the seat eo
much desired because the senate
will not have it It i against all
law knd precedent This case i

notoriously in opposition to all
right ami juttice. The Oregonian,
while trying to bolster up thi case,
Inferential! admit this. Then
let the governor call a special ses-

sion and elect the people's choice,
whoever thi may be.

Circulation. Circulation.
1814. 1WW.

January 27. . .fl,?A),S28 January 28.. .9,847.484
February 24. 6,101,14 February 23.. 8,278,91)7

March 24 fl.OMU.OTS March 2U..... 8,822, 4S
April 21 e,'JKU,:ifi0 April 20 6,906,208
Way 19. ,8W1,228 May 18 7.106,652
June 16 7,uKJ,71 June 15 7,440,04)
July 14 6,(lH7,fcC!3 July 18 7,006.888
August 11..., ,!I4,9S5 August 10 ... 6,907,106
Huptembor 8. ,42fi,071 Hptmber7. 7,041.901
October 8 ... ,0,!M1 October .... 7,064,197
November 8. o,5W,21lO November 1. 7,1U1,8!S2

December 1.. 7,28U,7 November 80. 7.7A4.5A1
December 28. ,9U8,079 December 28. 7,326,033

CANADIAN BANKS TaiKTT-aiOB- BAKU

Gen. T. S. Clabkson, commander-in-c-

hief of the G. A. R., was in
Portland last week.

A CYCLONE at Chandler, 0. T.,
last week rendered thousands of
people homeless and killed and
injured a large number.

Mbs. W, P. Loed is very much
interested in the subject of flax
culture in Oregon. It ia said it
will be a success in this climate.

If the Cascade reserved is not
opened up so that sheep may be
allowed to graze thereupon, sheep
in sections adjacent thereto will
have short summer feed.

The plan to have the new tariff
bill to take effect April 1st is a
good one. It will call a halt to
importers who are trying to flood

the country with foreign goods
and raw material?.

The latest is a farmers' trust
If the plans work not a dollars
worth of farm produce will be sold
for general consumption, forcing
the necessaries of life to be im-

ported. Just where the farmers
expect "to get off" the Gazette
does not know.

Mr. Corbett's boosters are etill
"chewing the rag" over his chances
lis t;ti buo ujuvU'tuiDlt'U Dual. Xb

is well known in Washington that
Corbett has no sort of a show for
the place. This is as it should be.

Oregon Las been disgraced suffi
ciently already.

Japan does not like the proposed
tariff bill because the schedule on
silk does not suit, while Argentine
is dissatisfied because hides will
no longrr continue on the free list,
if tho Dingley bill becomes a law.
Fortunately, America is not mak-

ing tariff bills to suit foreigners.

A wreck on the Short Line
near Maliul, Idaho, Saturday,
ditched a tourist leoper, a passen-
ger conch and two Pullman sleep,
ers, completely demolishing them,
killing one man, P. Kennedy, of
Kansas City, and injuring a great
many more. A broken frog caused
the wreck.

The Gazette is out to do busi-

ness this spring. Business is un
doubtedly picking up and we want
to help our people to bring more
business. The Oazetto is fourteen
years old and has no bald hairs
in its head. It is old and big
enough to trust with your adver-
tising patronage.

It ih said that McKinley has
notified the Spaniards that Gen
Rivera must not be executed tin
less they desire trouble. McIud.
ley said that the execution of
Kivera would raise such a storm
of indignation in the United States
as to seriously embarrass the pres
ent admioiHtration.

Tue protended concert of Euro-
pean powers in Crete ia not seri-

ously considered even in Europe.
Tho Athens correspondent of the
London Times, tho government
organ, scores the upholding of a
lot of Turks who are daily robbing
Christian. Greece will fveutu.
ally win the contest

TflK Oregonian has practically
the opposition of the entire country
press of the state, aud while it
pretends to surer at its country
cousins, we do notice that it rush
ee into print with every little piece
of flattery from the country new.
pH'i, but uli icli it very mMdio

get. It tniid lo rt'MSon that
there i "notnethiog rolU-u- " with
the Orpgonuo."

With tbe close of the Presidential campaign THE TRIBUNE
recognizes the fact that the American people are now anxious to give
tbeir time to home and business interests. To meet this condition
politics will have far less space and
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THE GAZETTE.

National occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the principles for
which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception to the present
day, and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent
to make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE tly a

National Family Newspaper,
interesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member
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HELP WANTED !

We are preparing for a big spring trade, but must have
help to make it a bowling success. We are filling up
and completing our stock of

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
which will be sold as low as possible for a legitimate bust,
ness. We have many customers now but there are still
several vacancies in this department of our store, to bo
filled.

Applications will be received at all hours of the day.
Apply in person or by letter to

Circulation. Circulation.
1W4. It.January 81 tW.571.375 128.917,276

February 28' U,M8,7 2K,816,4H4

March 81 U0,702,6u7 28,414,708
April 80 29.iW8.i7t SU.1&2,1&2

May 81 2N,m,718 BH.428.1H4

June 80 80, 264, 159 80,106.678
July 81 29.WU.na 29,738.116
August 81 8O.270.8tVI 80,737.63
Hrptamlwr 80 83.866,156 82.771.442
October 81 84.616,651 84,671.028
Vovembrr 80 KI.076.HM 84.82.74
December 81 K,87J.M 82.666,170

I'llTID STATU NATIONAL BAN KB.

III

tici.rsiTi or bane's own both on hand.
Circulation. Per cent.

Dmmnbor, 1W8.. ,J4,6si,iau 1028
February, 1804. . , 2oi.itci.ita 101 I
May, IHU4 . IUI.6I4.419 1U0.7
July, 1HU4 . lva.IM.6H4 moo
October. 114 V. 370,704 100 6
December, W4. HU.aul.B?: mo 7

March. Inks. lw.4M.6J3 lOOt
May, 106. 102 1
July, IMA tu6,4H0,: I08t
Heplxmber, 1HI6 BA0HM11 1041
Itoeeniber, 1K. 209, 7)16,718 106 4

rbrury, 1MB Kll.tKO.TJO 1064

These diagrams show that in Scotland
there is about SO per rent more of cur-
rency in eirmlat ion in November than
in February. lu Canivls there is S3 per
pent more currency in circulation in Oc-

tober than in May. In the United Stot
there was mly 8 per cent change in cir-
culation during tho two yrars 1804 and
IHu.t, and tho moot of Ibis change W so.
counted for not by tho changing nerds
for currrury at diftVreut periods of tho
year, but by tbe sales of l'nitsl Statis
bonds, which made It couveuient for
banks to incroajie tbeir circulation. Mr.
Root thus explains tho changes in Can-
ada and Scotland:

"For instaiKW, on comparing tho cir-
culation of Canada and Scotland, tho

j first thing noticed is that ia Scotland
tbura aro two upward snowmen ta, ono
culminating in May and tho other ia
November, wbilo in Canada tho fomn r
uuiveiuriit is entirely abarnt and tho
otln r occurs ono mouth earlier than ia
N i tluud. Too explanation will without
lout t be found in the Hootch practice of
making payment on mortgage inter-et- ,

annuitize, U, al thoxo dah a
t r.uil.e ii.it rV'.lowrd so extensively ia
Can ux.

"lugrmra! a tingle annual move
incut may 1 said to cluurarturiM

jcomnunlUco, This occurs, ia

P. C. Thomoson Co.
i

and Willow Streets.Corner Main
.
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You Want a Rig ? 1

You Want a Place to
up Your Team ?

You in Need of a Sa&llc
orse

.reel,

Oram
.Ham,

.a.k
ftwi, Ol'llsm and othan BBttM

All these can be procured at Thompson A Bines, Lower Main
Heppner, Oregon.
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